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ABSTRACT
in ArchaicAnatoliais exThe extentofculturaland artistichybridization
close
examination
of
an
ofa motherwithtwo
ivoryfigurine
ploredthrough
nearElmaliin southwestern
childrenfromTumulusD at Bayindir,
Turkey.
fromthattomband fromArchaicEphesos,this
Alongwithotherfigurines
Anatolian
b.c.birthofa western
tothelate-Tth-century
family
grouptestifies
in
Greek
in
that
the
Ionian
the
minor
arts
style
sculpture.
anticipates
style
servedas handlesofsacredimplements
The authorsuggests
thatthefigurines
inthecultofan Anatoliangoddess,
andthattheyrepresent
eliteparticipants
Artemis
Ephesia.
perhaps

is
ofthepastcentury
discoveries
archaeological
Amongtheremarkable
froma tumulus
withtwochildren
recovered
an ivory
ofa mother
figurine
in
southnear
Elmali
to
the
of
Antalya
province,
adjacent
village Bayindir,
in
the
Since
its
western
discovery 1987, group
Turkey
(Figs.1-4,below).1
that
andtheworkshop
hasstimulated
debateoveritsdate,style,
scholarly
The
the
it
as
well
as
the
of
it,
identity figuresrepresents. proposed
produced
b.c.
datesforthefigurine
rangefromthelate8thtotheearly6thcentury
workofa Neo-Hittite
consider
thegrouptobetheproduct
Somescholars
orLycian
anIonian,Lydian,
workshop;
Phrygian,
suggest
shop,whileothers
while
with
her
thefigures
as theAnatolian
someidentify
children,
Kybele
othersidentify
themas LetowithApolloandArtemis.2
in
In thisarticle,
I reevaluate
theexisting
on thefigurine
scholarship
mateinthesametomb,
aswellasrelated
discovered
lightofotherfigurines
werecarvedin an
rialfromEphesos.I suggest
thattheAntalyafigurines
1. AntalyaMuseum2.21.87.This
articlederivesfroma case studyin my
dissertation
(Care,forthcoming).
I wouldliketo thankLarissa
Clemente
Bonfante,
JohnKenfield,
andMaya
Marconi,Maya Vassileva,
Muratovfortheirinspirational
support
andhelpfulcomments.
Specialthanks
© The American School of Classical

areowedto FahriI§ik,and to friends
at ÇanakkaleOnsekizMartUniverto theeditorsof
sity.I am alsograteful
to
the
reviewand
anonymous
Hesperia
this
ers,whosesuggestions
improved
article.
All datesareb.c. unlessotherwise
The term"Archaic"
is used
indicated.

hereto referto theperiodca. 700-480.
2. The mainpublications
concerning
thisfigurine
areDörtlük1988;Özgen
and Özgen 1988;Akurgal1992;Özgen
and Öztürk1996; Roller1999;Isik
2000; Boardman2000; and BörkerKlähn2003.
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andartistic
andexemplify
thecultural
"Anatolian"
amalgamation
workshop
in Anatoliaand developed
thatflourished
ofGreekandlocaltraditions
I alsoarguethatthefigurines
calltheIonianstyle.
intowhatarthistorians
ashandles
ofritual
distaffs
orlibation
functioned
implements,
possibly
cups,
in thecultofan Anatolian
andthattheydepicthigh-status
participants
Artemis
tothecostumes
goddess,
possibly
Ephesia.I payspecialattention
ofthefigurines
asevidence
forreligious
andgender-specific
rolesandstatus
inArchaicAnatolia.
I beginbydescribing
I then
thefigurine
anditsarchaeological
context.
reassess
thefigurine
s date,style,
andworkshop
ofproduction;
theiconograofthesubjects
thefigurine's
cultassociations;
phyandidentity
represented;
itsfunction
withinthefunerary
andthepossibleidentity
ofthe
context;
deceased.
I
refer
to
this
as
C.3
label,
Ifik's
Adopting
figurine Antalya

ANTALYA C IN CONTEXT
TumulusD, from
whichAntalyaC wasunearthed,
is oneofovera hundredsmalltumuli
ontheplainoutsideBayindir.
Onlytwoofthesetumuli,
C andD, havebeenexcavated
both
systematically, byKayhanDörtlük.4
Bothtumulihaverevealedsimilarconstruction
a burialpit
techniques:
sunkinthehardpan,
enclosedwithina woodenchamber,
withthewhole
structure
covered
a mound.Interestingly,
thecontents
of
bystonesforming
- cremation
thetumuli
different
burial
traditions
in
Tumulus
C
represent
andinhumation
inTumulusD.5
The woodenburialchamber
inTumulusD measures
3.25 x 4.50 m
andhasa floordecorated
withpebbles.6
The skeletal
remains
ofa female
inherlate20slaidouton a woodenkliney
withherheadfacing
east,were
foundonthenorth
sideoftheroom.7
elements
of
the
deceased
s
Surviving
costume
include
a largesilver
beltoverherwaist,
tenbronzefibulae
overher
fibulae
foundnexttoherchin.Scattered
aroundthe
chest,andninesilver
withbullprotomes,
furniture
bodyweretwosmallbronzecauldrons
ivory
from
the
embossed
silver
from
a
k/ine),
appliqués
(possibly
plaques(possibly
horses harness),
andtwoironhorsebits.8
Theeastern
corner
ofthechamber
silver
beltanda largecauldron
theremains
of
yieldedanother
containing
3.Isik2000.
4. Dörtlük
1988.
5. Both tumuliare similarin size.

TumulusC is 36-38 m in widthand
4.20 m in height(at thecenter);and
TumulusD is 40-45 m inwidthand
5.10 m in height.See Dörtlük1988,
p. 172.
6. Not muchsurvived
ofthewooden
wallsandtheceiling.Eightpostholesin
thepebbledfloor,
50 cmin depthand
22 cmin circumference,
onceheldthe
of
the
wooden
roof.
See Dörtsupports
lük1988,p. 173.Woodenburialchambersunderneath
earthenand stone

tumuliaretypicalofPhrygian
burial
themostfamousexample
tradition,
beingtheso-calledTombofMidas or
TumulusMM fromGordion;see GordionI, pp. 79-102; Özgen and Öztürk
1996,p. 32; Uçankus2002,pp.287338.
7. The woodenklinehadvirtually
and theremainsofthe
disintegrated
deceasedhad fallento thefloor.
8. The tumulusdid notcontainany
Almostall of
equineskeletalremains.
theembossedsilverplaquesareperforatedwithholesforattachment.
Thus,
theymaybe thesurviving
partsofthe

ofthedeceased.Börker-Klähn
garment
believes
(2003,pp. 70-72), however,
thatthesilverplaquesbelongto a horse
saddle,a personalpossessionofthe
deceasedwomanthatwas deliberately
unusableat the
damagedand rendered
timeofburial.She further
notesthat
remainsofsuchsaddlesareknownfrom
tombsat Gordion.Forgolden
Phrygian
see
appliquéssewnontothegarments,
Özgen and Öztürk1996,pp. 165-167,
nos.115-119;fora representation
ofa
dressdecoratedwithappliquéson a
see Özgen and
medallion,
7th-century
Öztürk1996,p. 166,fig.158.
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twoofivory
andone
ceramics.
C andthreemorefigurines,
burned
Antalya
ina pileofobjectsincluding
corner
werefoundinthesouthwest
ofsilver,
severalsilverandbronzeomphaloscups(someplain,somewithpetaled
bronzeandsilver
bowlswithswiveling
decoration);
ringhandlesattached
and
a
bronze
small
cauldrons
ofsilverand
tobolsters;
a silverladle
ladle;
orbullprotomes;
anda smallivory
bronzewithring-handles
cup.Eleven
names.9
ofthemetalvesselsbearincisedPhrygian
a livelyrepAntalyaC, 17 cmin heightand5.4 cminwidth,offers
The
withhertwochildren
resentation
ofa mother
(Fig.1).
family
group
A rectangular
holeatthetopofthe
is carvedfroma singlepieceofivory.
wasoriginally
attached
toanobject
s polosindicates
thatthefigurine
mother
on
shallow
base
with
herleft
mother
stands
at
the
center
a
The
(Fig.2).
a large
wears
a
sleeved
dress
with
a
belt
and
footforward.
She
one-piece,
and
horizontal
circular
collarbandat theneck.The dresshasdecorative
thehem.The belthas
bandsforms
vertical
bands;one ofthehorizontal
thetwosilverbeltsfoundin the
incisions
metalwork,
imitating
recalling
wearsa veil,twocorners
Overthehighpolosthefigure
sametumulus.10
andtuckedintothebelt;theveilis also
ofwhicharebrought
tothefront
Anatolianfashheldin placebya bandtiedaroundthepolosin typical
movement
ofthemother
s
The dress,
whichresponds
totheforward
ion.11
in
in
the
front
and
shorter
the
back
and
reveals
is
rendered
foot,
longer
Twostraight
locksofhairfallinfront
thebacksofherankles.
chin-length
likea bead-and-reel
ofherears.She wearsa beadednecklacearranged
hasfullrounded
bracelets
on
both
wrists.
The
and
figure
molding, spiral
a
rounded
nose,andfulllips
cheeks,
almond-shaped,
slanting
eyes, large
withanArchaicsmile.
A smallgirlon therightstandswithherleftfootforward
andholds
wears
a
sleeved
and
belted
dress
hermothershandtightly
She
(Fig.3).
s.
anda beadednecklace
likehermother
witha collarbandattheneckline
thatsheis alsowearing
an
The thinner
pleatsjustaboveherfeetindicate
vertical
bands
on
her
dress
are
decorated
The
horizontal
and
undergarment.
andhercollarbandis decorated
withdoublehooksandhookedswastikas,
9. Dörtlük(1988,p. 173) mentions
theseinscriptions,
butdoes notidentify
thelanguageofthetext.The inscriptionswereinitially
publishedbyVarinand
then
(1992)
byBörker-Klähn
lioglu
(2003,pp.74-77) andBrixhe(2004).
namesinclude
The inscribed
Phrygian
and
Ates,thelast
Sitidos,Ata,Dide,
Börker-Klähn
seven
times.
appearing
thatthese
(2003,pp.74-77) suggests
cupsdid notcomefromthehousehold
ofthedeceasedbutbelongedto her
relatives:
theirnameswere
surviving
inscribed
on theobjects,whichwere
She
placedin thegraveas offerings.
further
believesthatAtes,whosename
on thecups,
appearsmostfrequently
a chiefpriestand a
wasprobably
relative
ofKingMidas; thenameAtes

appears,alongwiththatofMidas,as a
at
dedicatoron Phrygian
rockreliefs
Yazilikaya.
Fortheinscribed
smallsilvercauldron(AntalyaMuseum11.21.87)and
thesilverladle(AntalyaMuseum
43.21.87),see Özgen and Özgen 1988,
pp. 187-188,nos.32 and 34; Özgen
and Öztürk1996,p. 27.
10.These beltsprovidetheonly
analogybetweenthecostumeofthe
whohad
deceasedin thetumulus,
a largesilverbeltat herwaist,and
thecostumeofAntalyaC. Forthe
deceased'sbelt(AntalyaMuseum
71.21.87),see Özgen and Özgen 1988,
p. 192,no.48. In additionto beinga
statussymbol,
thesecondsilverbelt,
foundin theeasterncornerofthetomb,

musthavehad a sacredsignificance;
belt.As disperhapsitwas a virginal
cussedbelow,dedicationofsuchbelts
as a symbolofthetransition
towomanis wellattested
in
hood or motherhood
thecultofArtemis.Forrepresentations
offibulae,
see Muscarella1967;for
Anatolian
beltsin theArchaic
of
types
see
Boardman
1961-1962and
period,
Vassileva2005; forthededicationof
see Róceos2000,
beltsto Artemis,
Cole
240;
2004,
p.
pp.217-218.
11. Initially
a partofNeo-Hittite
thecombination
ofa polos
costume,
witha longveilwhosecornersare
broughtto thefrontand tuckedintoa
beltseemsto havebeenadoptedbythe
Ionianslivingin Anatolia;see Özgen
1982,pp.263-286.
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Figure1. AntalyaC, ivoryfigurine
ofa motherwithhertwochildren.
H. 17 cm.AntalyaMuseum 2.21.87.

AkdenizUniversity
Isik2000,pl. 3. Courtesy
ResearchCenter
LycianCivilizations

Figure2. AntalyaC, detailofthe
mothers head, showinga rectangular

Turkish
Opening. PhotoT. Care,courtesy
ofCultureandTourism
Ministry
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Figure3. AntalyaC, detailofthe

Akdeniz
girl. Isik2000,pl. 3. Courtesy
Research
University
LycianCivilizations
Center

Figure4. AntalyaC, detailofthe

Akdeniz
boy. Isik2000,pl.3. Courtesy
Research
University
LycianCivilizations
Center
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Figure5. AntalyaA, silverfigurine
ofa priest.H. 12.4 cm.Antalya
Museum 1.21.87. PhotoT. Care,
courtesy
Turkish
ofCulture
andTourism
Ministry

Her feetarejustvisibleinfront
twoarches
witha triangular
through
pattern.
formedbythehemofherdress,whilethebacksofherfeetarecompletely
The figure
s long hair,incised
coveredbythepleatsof herundergarment.
in
falls
down
the
back
five
witha herringbone
separatelocksthat
pattern,
end in ringlets.
Two shorter,
curvedlocks of hairfallin frontof the ears
on both sides.This figuretoo has almond-shaped,slantingeyes,a large
roundednose,fullroundedcheeks,and lips set in an Archaicsmile.Her
youngage is indicatednotonlybyhersize relativeto thatof hermother,
butalso bytheringletsat theend ofherlong hair.
A nudeinfantboyis seatedon his mother'sleftshoulderin a "riding
(Fig.4). The childsecureshisbalancebyholdingontohismother's
position"
with
his righthand.Even thoughhis head is missing,aspectsofhis
polos
stature,
especiallyhis smallfeetand his plumpbody,clearlycommunicate
hisyoungage.
The threefigurines
discoveredwithAntalyaC havegreatimportance
ofthatfigurine's
artisticcontextand function.
fora betterunderstanding
in thegroup(Fig. 5). The controversial
AntalyaA is theonlysilverfigurine
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Figure6 (left).AntalyaB, ivoryfigurineofa priest.H. 7.6 cm.Antalya

Museum 4.21.87. PhotoT. Care,courtesy
TurkishMinistry
ofCultureandTourism

Figure7 (right).AntalyaD, ivory
ofa woman.H. 16.2 cm.
figurine
AntalyaMuseum 3.21.87. Photo
T. Care,courtesy
TurkishMinistry
of
CultureandTourism

issueofthefigure's
genderis takenup in moredetailbelow.AntalyaA
wearsa one-piecebelteddressanda tallpoloswithhorizontal
decorative
bands.Claspingitshandsin front,
thefigurine
standsstiffly,
withlarge
locksofhairinfront
oftheears.The styleofAntalya
A
eyesandtruncated
is slightly
different
fromthatoftheotherthreeivoryfigurines,
possibly
due to itsdifferent
mediumand thehollow-cast
usedforits
technique
creation.
is alsocontroversial,
wearsa one-piece
B,whosegender
IvoryAntalya
belteddress,a polos,anda longnecklace,
whichthefigurine
holdswith
bothhands(Fig. 6). Shortcurvedlocksofhairframethefaceon both
sides.Thoughdetailsofthefacedo notsurvive,
theoverallrendering
is
reminiscent
ofAntalya
C. BothAntalya
A andB weardresses
withclosely
aremadeofsoftfabric,
packedfolds,whichindicatethatthegarments
linen.
possibly
D is an ivory
ofa womanwearing
a dressfringed
at
Antalya
figurine
thehem,andoverthedressa veilwhoseedgesaretuckedintoa largebelt
s chin-length
hairis visiblein front
of her
(Fig. 7). The figure
straight
ears.The overallrendering
oftheface,withitsslanting
eyesandArchaic
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C. Sheholdsa birdinherright
isalmostidentical
tothatofAntalya
smile,
thesefigures
areveryfragmentary.
handanda babyin herleft,although
foundtogether,
the
three
The stylistic
similarities
ivoryfigurines
among
of
the
that
were
and
indicate
B,C,
D,
they products sameworkshop.
Antalya
holesat thetop,which
thesefigurines
all haverectangular
Furthermore,
andthusprobably
similar
were
attached
to
that
something
suggests they
function.
hada similar

DATE, STYLE, AND WORKSHOP
Anin theexcavation
Sinceitsinitialbriefmention
byDörtlük,
report
of
the
focus
has
been
with
the
other
C,
many
figurines,
Antalya
talya along
ofthefigurines'
a different
eachpresenting
date,
studies,
style,
interpretation
considers
ofthecostumes,
onthedetails
andiconography.
Akurgal
Focusing
artin thelate
AntalyaC as an exampleofthelastbloomofNeo-Hittite
date
and
an
7thcentury.12
proposesa
7th-century
Özgensuggests earlydate
for
a
Roller
the
for
workshop.13 argues late-7th-century
Lydianorigin
as
thefigures
andsheidentifies
anda Phrygian
originfortheworkshop,14
an
C
as
Boardman
children.15
cites
with
her
theAnatolian
Antalya
Kybele
thathedescribes
intheminor
artsofAnatolia
ofa 7th-century
style
example
but
inpolitical
as"Phrygian,
power,
becoming
Lydianwithshifts
gradually
to Greekstyle."16
important
Lydianofa typethatowesnothing
Isik discusses
of
the
In his comprehensive
Antalyafigurines,
study
and
of
the
Ionianization
as
an
of
C
Phrygian Neo-Hittite
example
Antalya
to an
Isikassignsthefigurines
inAnatoliaintheearly6thcentury.
forms
He further
an Ephesian,workshop.
Ionian,andmorespecifically
argues
Leto
and
a
wascommissioned
thatthefigurine
by Lycian represents with
on the
In
and
Artemis
herchildren,
publication
Apollo.17 themostrecent
thegroupas Leto and
also identifies
Börker-Klähn
Antalyafigurines,
and
tothelate8thcentury,
She datesthefigurines
herchildren.
however,
koinethat
thestylean exampleofa SouthAsiaMinorartistic
considers
culture
ina homogeneous
is rootedin Syro-Phoenician
stylebutmatured
innortheastern
Lycia.18
C
oftheoriginofAntalya
intheproposed
The variety
interpretations
the
of
is
is notsurprising.
part Lycia,19
ThoughBayindir geographically
or
a Phrygian
inwhichAntalya
C wasfoundsignals
context
archaeological
D andthetypology
ofTumulus
The construction
technique
Lydianorigin.
12. Akurgal1992.
13. Ozgen and Ozgen 1988;Ozgen
and Öztürk1996.In theformer
publithe
cation(1988) Özgen categorizes
but
as
Antalyafigurines Phrygian, in
thelatter(1996) shepositsa Lydian
She doesnot
originfortheworkshop.
explainthischangein herinterpretation,butit maybe basedon typological
betweenthelootedmateconnections
rialsfromtheLydiantombsofthe
U§ak-GureandManisa regions(see

n. 21, below)andfindsfromtheBayindirtumuli(Özgen and Öztürk1996,
p. 27).
14. Roller1999,p. 104. In thetext,
RollerdatesAntalyaC to thelate7thbutin thecaptions
early6thcentury,
ofAntalyaC
fortheillustrations
(p. 106,fig.35) andAntalyaA (p. 107,
a rangefromthe
fig.36), shespecifies
late8thto the7thcentury.
15. Roller1999,p. 105.
16. Boardman2000,p. 91.

17. Isik2000,pp. 76-79. In addition,Isik (2000,pp. 80-83) identifies
AntalyaA andAntalyaB as representationsofan Anatolianmothergoddess,
andAntalyaD as Aphrodite.
18. Becauseoftheearlydateshe
Börker-Klähn
assignsto thefigurine,
thatits
thinks
also
(2003,pp. 90-92)
with
either
no
connection
has
style
GreeksorIonians.
19.This northern
partofLyciais
also calledMilyad.
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Figure8. Kubaba relieffromCarchemish.Ankara,Museum ofAnatolian
Civilizations10304. PhotoT. Care,

MuseumofAnatolianCivilizations,
courtesy
Ankara

ofthebeltsandmetalcupsfound
withthefigurines
strong
display
Phrygian
and11 ofthemetalvesselsbearPhrygian
Similar
affinities,
inscriptions.20
silvervesselswithPhrygian
from
the
tombs
of the
inscriptions
Lydian
and
Manisa
also
a
connection.21
The
U§ak-Güre
regions suggest Lydian
andstylistic
ofAntalya
B
C, alongwiththoseofAntalya
typology
rendering
and D, recalla groupofivoryfigurines
(the"Orientalgroup")foundas
in thefoundation
at
partofa largeassemblage
depositoftheArtemision
severalfeatures
of
Moreover,
Ephesos,an IoniancitywithLydianties.22
thecostumeon theAntalyafigurines
the
veil
belt,
namely, polos,large
tuckedintothebelt,andlocksofhairinfront
oftheears- arespecifically
Anatolian
andanalogous
toNeo-Hittite
ofKubaba(Fig.8)
representations
andPhrygian
ofKybele(Fig.9).23
representations
C
shows
andtypological
similarities
to the
Antalya
striking
stylistic
"Orientalgroup"withintheEphesianivoryfigurines,
to a
particularly
20. Bowlswithpetaloromphalos
embossments
and swiveling
ringhandlesattachedto bolstersareoftenconsideredhallmarks
ofPhrygian
material
dozensofsuchbowlsofbronze
culture;
in severalofthetumuli
werediscovered
at Gordion.See Gordion
I, pp. 11-27,
102-172,199-212;Özgen and Öztürk
1996,pp.32-35; Uçankus2002,
pp.288-295.
21. Collectively
calledtheLydian
Hoard,a numberofgravegoodsfrom
at leastfourtombs(Aktepe,Toptepe,
Ikiztepe,andHarta)fromthemodern
Usak-GüreandManisa regionsof
ancientLydiawerelootedin the1960s
andlatersoldto theMetropolitan
MuseumofArt.Unfortunately,
the

originalcontextofthesesuperbartifacts
is unknown.
The museumreturned
the
hoardtoTurkishmuseumsin 1993.
someofthereturned
artifacts
Ironically,
werestolenfromtheManisa Museum
in 2001. See Özgen and Öztürk1996.
22. FortheEphesianivoryfigurines,see Hogarth1908,pp. 155-176;
Bammer1985; Carter1985,pp.225248. Boardman(2000,p. 90) considers
theEphesianfigurines
to be Lydian
ratherthanIonian.Two othertypologicalparallelsto AntalyaC and the
Ephesian"Orientalgroup"arean ivory
fromGordion,carvedin less
figurine
detail(Young1966,pl. 74,fig.5), and
a silverfigurine
fromtheStanford
Place Collection,Faringdon,
England

(inv.no. notknown).
23. The Neo-HittitegoddessKuofNeo-Hittite
baba,queen-goddess
is believedto havederived
Carchemish,
fromtheHuman goddessHepat andis
oftenseenas theforerunner
ofLydoPhrygian
Kybele.See Hawkins1981;
Mellink1983,pp. 358-359;Naumann
1983,p. 18; Munn2008,p. 159.Yet,
Roller(1999,pp.44-46) pointsoutthat
eventhoughthetwogoddessesshared
similarimagery,
in costume,
especially
theircultsdiffered
in Hittiteand PhryForfeatures
ofAnatolian
giancontexts.
costumein general,see Özgen 1982;
forrepresentations
ofPhrygian
Kybele
and Kubaba,see Roller1999,pp.51,
56-59, figs.4-10.
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Figure9. Kybelerelieffrom
Gordion.Ankara,Museum of
AnatolianCivilizations,Gordion
5459/559.Akurgal
1961,p.98,fig.62

of"Megabyzos,"
a eunuchpriest
ofArtemis
figurine
(Fig.10).The figure's
with
collar
and
is
totheclothbelted
dress
a
circular
polos similar
one-piece
in
of
while
the
the
which
it
is held,the
C,
ing Antalya
longnecklace, way
in front
curvedringlets
oftheears,andthewaythetoesappearthrough
twoarchesformed
the
on
by hemofthedressareanalogousto features
All
and
the
B.
three
Ephesian
Antalya
ivoryfigurinesAntalyaB, C,
intheirfacialfeatures:
inlaideyesand
Megabyzos alsosharesimilarities
rounded
noses,andlipssetinanArchaicsmile.
eyebrows
slanting
upward,
All thesesimilarities
indicate
thattheMegabyzosfigurine
andthe
might
to
the
same
or
related
ivories
are
and
Antalya
contemporaneous belong
oftheEphesianMegabyzoscan
Thus,thedateandworkshop
workshops.
fordetermining
thedateofAntalyaC.
be usedas a benchmark
is controversial.
The dateof theEphesianivories,
however,
Upon
inthefoundation
of
the
which
theirdiscovery
deposit
TempleofArtemis,
hadbeencommissioned
bytheLydiankingKroisosat Ephesosaround
anddividedthem
600,Hogarthdatedthemtotheendofthe7thcentury
intotwogroupson thebasisof style:theearlier"Orientalgroup"that
includes
theMegabyzos,
andthelater"Greekgroup."24
Later,Jacobsthal
withtheivoriesin the
claimedthatmanyoftheobjectsfoundtogether
andfibulae,
date
foundation
suchas pins,brooches,
typologically
deposit,
Most
as does thefoundation
fromthe6thcentury,
recently,
deposit.25
Carterreasserted
reviewofHogarth's
excavation
aftera careful
reports,
thelate-7th-cenrury
dateforthedeposit.26
Furthermore,
by clarifying
context
out
thestratigraphy
ofthefigurines'
andpointing
archaeological

oftheexca24. Hogarth,director
in
vations,publishedhisinitialreports
Excavations
atEphesusin 1908.The
oftheivory
stylistic
categorization
is
treated
therein
byCecil
figurines
Smith;see Hogarth1908,pp. 155-176.
at Ephesos
RecentAustrianexcavations
ofBammerhave
underthedirection
one of
revealedfourmorefigurines,
Bammer(1985,
goldand threeofivory.
pp.54-57) also datedthesefindsto the
secondhalfofthe7thcentury.
1951.
25. Jacobsthal
26. Carter1985,pp.225-248; see
also Simon1986,pp.27-31. Both
Carterand Simonprovideexcellent
overthe
summaries
oftheargument
dateofthedeposit.
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Figure10. IvoryfigurineofMegabyzos,eunuchpriestofArtemis.
H. 11 cm. Istanbul,Archaeological
Museum 2593. Akurgal
1961,p. 199,
fig.159

27. Carter1985,p. 232.
28. Ifik(2000,pp. 76-80) proposes
a narrower
date,between610 and590.
2y.tor newmetnodsoridentifying
and determinworkshops
ivory-carving
to
one
their
another,
relationship
ing
seeWinter2005.
30. Hogarth1908,p. 177.
31. Barnett1957,1982.
32. Boardman2000,p. 88.
33. Stewart1990,p. 117.
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moreadvanced
oftheMegabyzosareartistically
howtheroundedforms
thetheory
Carterdisproved
thansomeof the"Greekgroup"figurines,
thelater
influence
on
formative
was
an
earlier
thatthe"Oriental
group"
isthe
thattheMegabyzos
concluded
Carterconvincingly
"Greekgroup."27
in
was
active
who
withEasternforms
familiar
workofan Ephesianartist
ofthe"Greek
muchliketheartist(s)
ofthe7thcentury,
thelastquarter
similarities
and
s
the
Considering Megabyzostypological stylistic
group."
to AntalyaC, one mayassumethatAntalyaC also datesfromthelast
decadesofthe7thcentury.28
thisperiod
wasorganized
ofhowivory
Ourknowledge
during
carving
found
of
ivories
number
buttherelatively
inAnatoliaisverylimited,
large
more
there
of
a
atEphesosmakestheexistence workshop
Indeed,
likely.29
is
little
doubt
that
there
stressed
inhisinitialexcavation
Hogarth
reports,
the
statuettes
He
attributed
werecrafted
thattheEphesianivories
locally.
becauseoftheirIonicstyleandalsobeto an Ephesianivoryworkshop
also
Thesepatterns
ontheirdresses.
causeoftheuniquepatterns
engraved
must
have
been
that
ofmarble
onfragments
thedresses
decorate
sculpture
executed
at Ephesos.30
ofAntalya
C andtheEphesian"OriThe Ionictouchintherendering
Yetthese
forms.
androunded
canbe tracedintheirlively,
entalgroup"
soft,
as purely
andtheirartists
arenotenoughto markthesefigurines
features
to
is indicated
oftheircostume
Ionian.The Easterncharacter
byparallels
inAnatolian
fashions
andPhrygian
Neo-Hittite
iconography
represented
suchastheengraved
thedetailsofthetechnique,
(seebelow).Furthermore,
ivories.31
oftheNimrud
arereminiscent
andcarvedpupils,
Thus,
eyebrows
which
be
would
a moreproperlabelforsucha hybrid
"Anatolian,"
style
intotheIonian.
developed
gradually
As notedabove,Boardman
alongwith
assignstheAntalyafigurines,
Anatolian
a
coherent
to
theEphesian"Oriental
style
7th-century
group,"
thisstyleas characterized
he describes
intheminorarts,but,surprisingly,
andbylittle
forms"
toanatomical
withnosensitivity
figures
by"block-like
s
It is easyto seethatBoardman
ofcostume.32
detailintherepresentation
of
the
silver
on
the
features
is
based
figurine,
stylistic
heavily
generalization
as
oftheAntalyafigurines
AntalyaA. In fact,a detailedreexamination
oftheforms
theopposite.
The organictreatment
a groupshowsexactly
ofcostumeon sucha smallscalearestriking,
andthedetailedrendering
was
treatment
offorms
in
D. The natural
C
and
Antalya
especially Antalya
ofEast Greeksculptural
thedefining
characteristic
stylesin theArchaic
istheCheramyes
of
this
characteristic
of
the
earliest
One
examples
period.33
at
to
around
570.34
Korefrom
often
dated
C, one
Samos,
Looking Antalya
34. Almostall surveys
ofGreekart
the
and archaeology
present Cheramyes
KoreandIschysKourosfromSamosas
oftheEast Greekartisrepresentatives
in soft,fleshy
formsas comticinterest
seenin
to
the
linear
forms
pared
rigid,
earlierexamplesofkouroiandkorai
fromtheGreekmainland.See, e.g.,
Pedley2007,p. 187,figs.6.58,6.59.
butalso thedrapery
Not onlytheform,
oftheCheramyes
Kore,whoseveilis

tuckedintoherbelt,followtheAnatolianfashion.Karakasi(2003) shows
koraifrom
that21 outof33 surviving
Samoshaveveils(p. 166,table11),four
koraifrom
outofninesurviving
have
veils
(p. 167,table12),
Didyma
Milesian
and sixoutof 16 surviving
koraihaveveils(p. 167,table13),but
amongAttickoraithereis no evidence
fora veilwornoverthehead.
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cansee thattheoriginsoftheIonianartistic
thatinforms
the
mentality
SamianKorelieinthevisualartsofArchaicAnatolia.
andarchaeological
evidence
indicates
thattheEphesianArLiterary
like
the
was
an
international
revered
Samian
Heraion,
temision,
sanctuary
Bestattested
s
andvisitedbyGreeksandnon-Greeks
alike.35
byKroisos
indedication
ofthecolumns
oftheArchaicTempleofArtemis,
Lydian
in thecultat theArtemision
was particularly
volvement
significant.36
The continuous
betweentheLydianroyalsandthelords
intermarriages
ofEphesosdownto thetimeofKroisosindicatethatbytheendofthe
a halfoutleton thesea7thcentury,
Lydiantrading
Ephesoswasalready
7th
theLydian
to
Herodotos
the
late
coast.37
(1.28),by
century
According
Anatoliaexceptfor
hadsubduedallthepopulations
ofwestern
kingdom
ofthe
theLyciansandCilicians.One canimagine,
then,thatthesubjects
and
Greek
included
artists
of
Mysian,Carian,
Phrygian,
Lydiankingdom
one another.38
The fusion
at Ephesosandinfluencing
originallworking
tothebirthoftheIonian
oftheseartistic
traditions
mayhavecontributed
a
choice
for
which
became
sculptures,
eventually
popular
large-scale
style,
intheinternational
sanctuaries
thatwerededicated
suchaskoraiandkouroi,
in
theAnatolianelements
ofIoniaandelsewhere.
Indeed,Reinexplains
between
oftheinterplay
thecostume
oftheEastGreekkoraias theresult
ReinlinksthisphenomAnatolian
andEastGreekartsinthe6thcentury.
travelacrossAnatoliawas madesaferby
enonto thefactthatoverland
undertheLydianempire.39
thepolitical
unification
oftheregion
Ridgway,
and
artistic
motifs
between
of
artists
out
that
the
however,
exchange
points
inthe7thcentury.40
GreeceandAnatoliacouldhavetakenplacealready
C aretheemotional
ofAntalya
Otherintriguing
intimacy
sugaspects
in
s interest
and theartist
and thechildren,
gestedbetweenthemother
mother
action.
The
and
a
rendering
agerealistically capturingmomentary
s
s handandherson'sleg.The daughter
holdsherdaughter
protectively
ofhairand theson'splumpfigure
fulluppercheeksandringlets
clearly
her
to
The
mothers
dress
their
communicate
stepforresponds
youngage.
itsmaturity
reaches
innaturalism
andmovement
ward.Suchinterest
only
inthe"severe
of5th-century
Greeksculpture.41
Thus,ifAntalyaC
style"
of
itis amongtheearliest
inthelate7thcentury,
wasproduced
examples
ancient
Mediterranean.
in
the
arts
of
the
suchan artistic
mentality
ofan Archaic
35. The discovery
ofan Egyptianpriest
goldstatuette
(EphesosMuseumLO.508.534)
in the
impliesEgyptianinvolvement
cult.Fora detaileddiscussionofthe
sourcesfor
andarchaeological
literary
thecultat Ephesos,see Simon1986,
pp.31-43; fortheHeraionofSamos,
1993.
see Kyrieleis
36. Herodotos(1.92) mentions
Kroisoss dedicationofthecolumns.
The king'snameappearsin fragmencolon thesurviving
taryinscriptions
confirmumnbasesoftheArtemision,
ingHerodotos'saccount.
between
37. Forintermarriages

oftheLydianMermnad
themembers
and theGreekrulersofEphedynasty
sos,see Hall 2002,p. 102.
38. Formulticultural
aspectsof
Ephesianartin theArchaicperiod,
see Bammer1991-1992.
39. Rein 1992.
40. Ridgway1993,p. 55, n. 2.52.
41. Ridgway1970.In herexaminationoftheEast Greekkoraifrom
theArchaicperiod,Ridgway(1993,
pp. 136-138) also statesthattheplasticityofformson thesekoraiis very
similarto themodelingofthe"severe
Greece.
of5th-century
style"sculpture
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ICONOGRAPHY AND IDENTITY
In theabsenceofliterary
it is difficult
to determine
whether
testimony,
mortals
ordeities.
oniconogC represents
Basingtheirarguments
Antalya
with
divine
scholars
have
associated
the
two
different
families:
raphy,
figure
andAnatolian
with
her
children.
As
LetowithApolloandArtemis,
Kybele
I arguebelow,however,
itis notnecessary
toidentify
thefigures
as deities.
in
a high-status
cultparticipant
Instead,themother
mayrepresent
figure
theservice
ofan Anatolian
goddess.
IsikandBörker-Klähn
thesubjectofAntalyaC as Letoand
identify
herchildren.
Isiksuggests
thattheearlycultat Ephesos,whichhe thinks
thecreation
oftheAntalyafigurines,
wasrelatedto Leto rather
inspired
thanArtemis.42
He pointstoEphesiancoinsfromRomantimesshowing
Leto andhertwinchildren
on hershoulders
as evidence
forthepossible
continuation
oftheArchaiccultofLeto at Ephesos.43
IsikmenFinally,
tionstheliterary
and archaeological
evidenceforthecultsofLeto and
in thesanctuaries
at Letoonandat Patara,the
Apolloin Lycia,namely,
of
He
uses
these
to illustrate
the
legendary
birthplace Apollo.
examples
ofthecultofthedivinefamily
inLycia,whereTumulusD
earlyexistence
islocated.44
Börker-Klähn
alsocitestheRoman-era
coinsaswellas a statue
Leto
with
Artemis
and
she
considers
C as
typedepicting
Apollo;
Antalya
a 7th-century
of
these
Roman
prototype
images.45
theirsuggestion
isattractive,
Börker-Klähns
andIsiksidenAlthough
tification
ofAntalya
C as LetowithApolloandArtemis
isnotconvincing.
thereis noreasontolinktheArchaicAntalya
C groupiconographiFirst,
on Romancoinsthatappearhundreds
ofyears
callywithrepresentations
later.
The imageon thecoinsmayderiveeither
fromEuphranor
s famous
ofLetoescaping
from
withherchildren
onhershoulders
sculpture
Python
or
from
of
the
same
(Plin.HN34.77),
Skopas'ssculpture
groupatEphesos
evidence
indicates
(Strabo14.1.20[C 639]).46Second,thearchaeological
thatthecultofthedivinefamily
in Lycia,particularly
inthesanctuary
at
became
toward
the
end
of
the
5th
Letoon,
important
only
century.47
in AntalyaC
Roller,on theotherhand,suggeststhatthefigures
AnatolianKybelewithhertwochildren.48
It is indeedtruethat
represent
- theveilwornoverher
thedetailsofthemother
s costume
highpolos
andtuckedintoa largebelt- andthelocksofhairthatfallinfront
ofthe
earsaretypical
ofrepresentations
ofKybele(orMatar)in ArchaicAnatolia.49
YetnoneofthesedozensofimagesshowstheMotherGoddess
42. Ifik2000,pp. 80-83.This
is basedon Bammer's1985
suggestion
inwhichhe relatestheearlycult
article,
at Ephesosto Demeterand Leto or
Kybele.Bammeralso seestheEphesian
as representations
ofa
ivoryfigurines
goddess,possiblyDemeter,Kybele,or
Leto.
43. Isik(2000,p. 81) also stresses
thatApolloandArtemisbecometwins
tradition.
Thus,
onlylaterin theliterary
he arguesthatAntalyaC agreeswith

theearlyliterary
in which
tradition,
Artemisis presentduringheryounger
brother
s birth.
44. Isik2000,p. 81.
45. Börker-Klähn
2003,p. 79.
46. Forrepresentations
ofLeto with
see LIMC VI.l,
ApolloandArtemis,
1992,p. 258, s.v.Leto (L. Kahil).
47. Forthesanctuary
at Letoon,
see des Courtiis2003,p. 132.
48. Roller1999,p. 105.
49. The MotherGoddesswas called

Matarin thePhrygian
language,butin
theGreekworldshewas bestknownas
Kybele.Greeksseemto haveadopted
theAnatoliancultoftheMotherGoddesssometimein theearly6thcentury.
Theygavehera newname,Kybele,
whichderivesfrom"Kubileya"
(Phryan epithetof
gian,"ofthemountain"),
thePhrygian
MotherGoddess;see
Roller1999,p. 2. ForAnatolianKybele,
see also Naumann1983;Lane 1996.
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Figure 11. Carchemishrelief
withpriestessesbearingofferings.
Ankara,Museum ofAnatolian
Civilizations9656. PhotoT. Care,
MuseumofAnatolianCivilizacourtesy
tions,Ankara

InAnatolian
ofthegoddess,
byherchildren.50
representations
accompanied
hertypicalattributes
area beastofprey,
whichsheusuallyholdsin one
hand,anda libation
cupintheotherhand(see,e.g.,Fig.9).51The itemsof
torepresentations
dress thepolos,veil,andlargebelt- thatarecommon
in9th-century
of
ofbothAntalya
C andKybeleoriginate
representations
Anatolian
fashion
theNeo-Hittite
Kubaba
and
show
a
goddess
specific
(Fig.8).
as exclusively
to regardsuchcostumes
Thereis no reason,however,
therepresentaforexample,
divineattributes.
On theCarchemish
reliefs,
liketheimage
ofKubababearing
aredressed
tionsofpriestesses
offerings
ofKubabaenthroned
thatappearsonthesamewall(Fig.II).52The polos
in depictions
ofgoddessesin ancient
is wellknownfromitsappearance
on theCarchemish
reofthepriestesses
Greekart.53
Yetthedepiction
liefsindicates
thatin Anatoliathepoloswas notonlya divineattribute,
butalsoa partofceremonial
costume.54
Thus,AntalyaC maywellbe a
in thecult,dressedinherbest
ofa high-status
participant
representation
The figure
clothes
fora specialoccasionandaccompanied
byherchildren.
intheir
were
to
korai
who
ofthemother
thus
be
depicted
may
compared
50. The twobeardlessmalemusiciansaccompanying
thefamousBogazköyKybelecan hardlybe herchildren;
see
theymaybe youngattendants;
Roller1999,p. 60, fig.10.The discovfeaturing
eryat Gordionofotherreliefs
the
beardlessmaleyouthsstrengthens
thatMatarwas servedby
hypothesis
whowerenot
youngmaleattendants

see Roller1999,p. 77,
herchildren;
14.
fig.
51. Roller1999,pp.56-58,figs.7-9.
see
52. FortheCarchemish
reliefs,
Vieyra1955,pp. 36-44; Ussishkin
1967.
and Demeter
53. Hera,Persephone,
areamongtheGreekgoddessesdepictedwiththepolos.Forthepolosin

general,see Müller1915;Müller
considers
theheaddressto be an
divineattribute.
exclusively
ofthepolosin Ana54. The history
toliagoesbackto theHittiteperiod.
theheadAs earlyas the14thcentury,
best
dressappearson Hittitegoddesses,
See
knownfromtheYazdikayareliefs.
Akurgal2001,p. 124,fig.53:a.
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inIoniansanctuaries
as embodiments
of
bestclothesandwerededicated
cult
high-status participants.55
If thisinterpretation
thenthecostumeand
ofAntalyaC is correct,
cluesaboutgenderrolesinthe
mayalsoprovide
posesofthetwochildren
thatproduced
AntalyaC. The young
socioreligious
sphereofthesociety
follows
in herfootsteps
as a
dressed
as
as
her
mother,
daughter,
ornately
the
continuation
of
her
cult
her
young attendant; presencemaysignify
tradition.
The nudeyoungboy
mother
s lineageas wellas herreligious
as ifridinga horse,perhapsauguring
sitshighon hismother
s shoulder
roleas a heroandprotector
oftheland.
hisfuture

CULT ASSOCIATIONS
itis difficult
thana sanctuary,
C wasfoundina tombrather
SinceAntalya
inwhich
Thetumulus
toidentify
thecultwithwhichitshouldbeassociated.
both
in
construcconnections
wasdiscovered
hasstrong
thegroup
Phrygian
andinthenature
ofburialgoods.Kybelewastheonlydeity
tiontechnique
in Phrygian
andthusonemightrelatethefigurine
Anatolia,
worshipped
and
connections
between
theAntalya
tohercult.Yettypological
figurines
BörkertheEphesianivoriespointtowardthecultofArtemis
Ephesia.
wasassociated
withthecultofIstustaja
Klähnproposed
thatthefigurine
ofDestinywhowerebelievedto spin
andPapaja,Neo-Hittite
goddesses
Of
havebeenknownatEphesos.56
thethread
oflife,andwhosecultmight
Anatolian
a
thecultofArtemis
thesethreepossibilities,
Ephesia, uniquely
withKybeleat Ephesos,is themostlikelycandidate.
goddessassimilated
couldhave
sincethesameiconography
itishardtobecertain,
Nonetheless,
in
contexts.
different
different
beenusedwitha slightly
meaning
in
forKybeleandhercultis abundant
evidence
Thoughtheliterary
ofritual
and thespecifics
Greece,littleis knownofhercultattendants
heldin herhonorin ArchaicAnatolia,fromwhichthecult
ceremonies
DescendedfromtheNeo-Hittite
wasimported.57
Kubaba,Kybelewasa
on the
occurrence
ofhercultmonuments
fertility
goddess.The frequent
thekorai
55. Compareespecially
at Didyma,Milefromthesanctuaries
tos,Ephesos,and Samos.The identity
oftheArchaickoraiis a controversial
ofArchaickorai
issue.Fora discussion
as portraits
ofidealcultparticipants
see Karakasi2003,
orofpriestesses,
pp.30, 38; Connelly2007,pp. 124130.
56. Börker-Klähn
2003,pp. 91-92.
Sincesheidentifies
AntalyaC as Leto
withArtemisandApollo,BörkerKlähnconsiders
thatLeto andher
in connecwereworshipped
children
tionwiththecultofDestiny.
Though
thistheorydependson the
attractive,
were
thatNeo-Hittites
assumption

presentat Ephesos,whichis basedon
thediscovery
thereofa Hittiteinscripin Greekletters.
But this
tionwritten
is notenoughto prove
loneinscription
ofa Neo-Hittitecultat
theexistence
Ephesos.
57. Kybeleappearsin manyGreek
and Romansources,fromEuripides'
Birdsto
BacchaeandAristophanes'
Virgil'sAeneidand Catullus'spoems.
ImportedfromAnatoliain theearly
hercultin Greeceseemsto
6thcentury,
haveinvolvedecstaticdancesofboth
maleand femaleattendants
accompaniedbywildmusic.In Greecea tympanumgradually
replacedthebeastof
preythatwas thegoddess'scustomary

in Anatolianiconography.
attribute
and name,but
Not onlyherattributes
also herritesseemto havebeenHelconnections
with
lenizedthrough
Greekdeitiessuchas Demeter,Dionysourcesindisos,and Pan.The literary
her
catethatGreekKybelemaintained
unlike
divinities
of
character,
foreign
othercultsassociatedwithGreekcivic
In ArchaicAnatolia,however,
identity.
evidenceimpliesthatshe
archaeological
state.
was thegoddessofthePhrygian
ofcomprehensible
The scarcity
PhrygiantextsfromArchaicAnatoliamakes
it difficult
to resolvetheseissues;see
Roller1999,pp. 64-70.
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edgesofPhrygian
citysettlementson wallsandgates,alongroadsand
nearfunerary
orinsanctuaries
in
monuments,
edgesofsettled
countryside,
remote
that
she
was
also
the
of
boundaries.58
landscapes implies
goddess
Thebeardless
musicians
theBogazköy
aswellasthe
accompanying
Kybele,
smallfigurines
ofbeardless
discovered
atGordion,
showthat
worshippers
shehadyoungmaleattendants.59
The onlyknown
Archaicrepresentations
ofherfemalecultattendants
comefromthefragmentary
reliefs
on the
miniature
shrine
to
discovered
at
S
to
ardis,dating 540.60
temple
Kybele
A gooddealis knownofthecultofArtemis
Ephesiathanksto litand
sources.
As
a
of
erary archaeological
fertility
goddessandprotector
Artemis
had
for
women
from
children,
Ephesia greatimportance
puberty
to childbirth.61
discovered
in thesanctuary
Indeed,thevotiveofferings
includedifferent
belts,andfibulae,
typesofjewelry,
weaving
implements,
thusconfirming
theprominent
in thecult.62
roleoffemalevotaries
Acto
Herodotos
the
of
the
cult
went
back
to
the
first
(1.26), history
cording
halfofthe6thcentury,
whenEphesiansdedicated
theircitytoArtemis
to
its
destruction
In
Kroisos.
addition
to
the
foundation
prevent
by
deposit
discovered
by Hogarthin 1906,two separatecultareaswererevealed
beneaththeprecinct
oftheKroisostemplebyAustrian
excavations
inthe
1980s:a rectangular
cultbuilding
withan altar,
tothewestoftheKroisos
datedtothe7thcentury,
andan apsidalcultstructure
underneath
temple,
thealtaroftheKroisostemple,
datedto thelate8thcentury.63
Bammer,
thedirector
oftheAustrian
theearlier
existence
of
excavations,
suggested
a dualcultofDemeterandLetoorAnatolian
at
the
site,
Kybele
predating
thatofArtemis.
Simonpointedoutthattheidentification
Later,however,
oftheearlycultofDemeterat Ephesosis basedsolelyon a laterRoman
accountanda fewpigbones,an animalusuallysacrificed
toDemeter.64
On thebasisoftheAustrian
excavation
ofthetwocultareas,which
wereassociated
withLate Geometric
Simontracedthecultof
pottery,
Artemis
at Ephesosbackto theearly7thcentury
andproposedthatthe
cultsofArtemisand AnatolianKybelecoexisted
at thesitebeforethe
construction
oftheKroisostemple.65
The popularity
ofthecultofKybele
in Anatoliaandthediscovery
ofvotives
withstrong
andLydPhrygian
ianconnections
in thefoundation
depositoftheKroisostempleseemto
Simons
these
theaforementioned
Indeed,
votives,
prove
theory.66
including
58. Her commonattribute,
a beast
ofprey,
impliesthatratherthanbeing
a fertility
specifically
goddess,Matar
was alsothegoddessofthenatural
to gain
world,whompeopleworshipped
controlovernatureinArchaicAnatolia.
59. See Roller1999,p. 60,fig.10
(BogazköyKybele);p. 77,fig.14 (Gordionfigurines).
The beardlessmale
fromGordionholdstandard
figures
attributes
oftheMotherGoddess,a
birdofpreyand a bowl,implying
their
roleas attendants.
60.The reliefs,
on twosidesofthe
shrinein threeregisters,
areveryshallowanddamaged,whichmakesitdif-

ficultto discernthedressofthepriestesses.See Dusinberre2003,p. 105,
fig.45. A laterexampleis a 5th-century
relieffromThasos thatshowstwo
femaleattendants
a shrine
approaching
witha seatedcultstatueofKybele.
femaleattendants
Thoughfragmentary,
seemto be dressedin a similarmanner
as Kybele;Roller1999,p. 158,fig.45.
61. ForthecultofArtemisin general,see Cole 2004,pp. 198-230.
62. Fortherangeofvotiveofferings
in theArchaicsanctuary
discovered
at
Ephesos,see Simon1986,pp. 34-38.
63. Simon(1986,pp. 30-33) presentsa usefulsummary.

64. Bammer1982,pp. 81-87; 1985;
Simon1986,p. 33. Strabo(14.1.3
[C 633]) saysthatthecultofEleusinianDemeterwas introduced
to
but
Androklos,
Ephesosbyitsfounder
nowheredoeshe connectitwiththe
cultofArtemis.
65. Simon1986,p. 33. Simon
(p. 34) also rightly
pointsoutthatif
therewas a pre-Greek
ancestorcultat
thesite,itwas probably
thatofAnatolianKybele.
66. The foundation
depositofthe
Artemision
alsorevealedgoldandivory
pinsandbroochesandbronzefibulae.
While therichamountofgoldattests
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and"Greek"
anda rangeofjewelry,
bothwith"Oriental"
qualities
figurines
offered
as Hogarthclassified
them,mayhavebeenintentionally
together
oftheTempleofArtemis
forthefoundation
Ephesia.
isalsoa goddessofnature
andboundLikeAnatolian
Artemis
Kybele,
in
havebrought
thesedeitiestogether
aries.Thesecommon
features
might
in
cult
of
Artemis
where
blended
the
7th-century
Ephesos,
they
Ephesia.67
C couldbe related
tothecultofeither
AnatoThus,thefigurine
Antalya
that
lianKybeleorArtemis,
ortothecultofArtemis
Ephesia.Assuming
and
Artemis
soon
after
came
into
contact
they
Kybele
mergedrelatively
in Ephesos,it seemsreasonable
to associateAntalyaC withthecultof
Anatolian
Artemis
Ephesia.
theidentity
of thesubjectsofAntalyaA and B may
Ascertaining
the
associations
between
theAntalyafigurines
as a group
strengthen
and thecultofArtemisEphesia.Merelyidentifying
thegenderof the
twofigurines
hasbeena problem,
however.
Akurgal,
Özgen,and Roller
in detail.68
considered
themto be priests
butdid notdiscussthematter
ButI§ik,noting
boththefigures'
"female
which
also
costume,"
appearson
someoftheclearly
femaleEphesianfigurines,
andtheabsenceofa beard
A andB as representations
on eitherfigure,
identified
bothAntalya
ofan
Anatolian
goddess.69
The keyto determining
thegenderofthetwofigurines
is Antalya
B
on thefigurine
to
(Fig.6). The clearabsenceofbreasts
posesa challenge
Ifwe acceptthatthesameartistorworkshop
carvedall
I^ik'sargument.
oftheAntalya
itis hardtooverlook
hisability
todifferentiate
the
ivories,
sexes.He clearly
rendered
thebreasts
ofAntalya
C. Indeed,as thebabyfat
onthestomach
ofthelittlenakedboyindicates,
theartist
evenattempted
tousephysical
features
torender
it
is
more
reasonable
toassume
Thus,
age.
thattheabsenceofbreasts
B is intentional,
onAntalya
andthata maleis
The long,belteddresswithsleeves,
thepolos,andthecurly
represented.
tresses
ofhaironeither
sideoftheface allofwhichI§iktreated
aselements
- andtheclean-shaven
of"female
costume"
face,likethatofAntalya
A,
indicate
that
both
are
of
may
figurines representationspriests,
perhaps
in ritualcostume.70
at ceremonies
eunuchs,
Indeed,malecross-dressing
to Lydianconnections,
thetypology
of
thefibulaeprovides
thePhrygian
link.
Forthefindsfromthefoundation
deposit,see Hogarth1908,pp. 155-176;
1951;Carter1985,pp.225Jacobsthal
248; Simon1986,pp.27-31.
67. Forthedeities'association
with
natureandboundaries,
see Cole 2004,
pp. 198,201 (Artemis);and Roller
1999,pp. 108-115 (AnatolianKybele).
In hisexamination
oftheimperialcoins
fromwestern
Asia Minor,Fleischer
(1973,pp.215-216) tracesthestriking
in theArchaicfeatures
ofthe
similarity
ofseveralgoddessesand
representations
an Archaic
positsa commonancestor,
Anatolianfertility
goddesswhomhe
namesEphesia.

68. Akurgal1992,p. 70; Özgen and
Öztürk1996,p. 27; Roller1999,p. 105.
69. Isik2000,pp. 3-7. See also
Bammer1985 in generalfora reidentifi
cationofall Ephesianivoriesas
ofa goddess.
representations
70. Akurgal(1992,pp. 70-73) also
considers
thehunchbacked
appearanceand claspedhandsofAntalyaA
to be a typicalposturefora priest.I§ik
withAkurgalby
(2000,p. 81) disagrees
is due
pointingoutthatthehunchback
to theearlydateofthefigurine,
and
thatclaspingofhandsis nota gesture
uniqueto malerepresentations.
to thecultof
Thoughunrelated
theimageofan old
KybeleorArtemis,
beardlessmanwatchingthesacrifice
of

Polyxenaon thefriezeofthefamous
fromGümüscay
Polyxenasarcophagus
in northwest
Anatolia,datedto 500,
theappearanceof
mayalso reflect
eunuchpriests.
The old man,who
leanson a stickand holdshisnoseas
a signofgrief,
wearsa longdress.His
prominent
positionin themiddleofthe
longfriezeimplieshishighstatus,perinstitution
atTroy.
hapsin a religious
His beardlessness
led somescholars
to identify
himas a female,
buthe is
fromthefemales
clearlydifferentiated
in thecomposition
byhisflatchest
and alsobyhishunchback.
Forthe
see Sevinç1996,
Polyxenasarcophagus,
pp.251-255,figs.2-5; Draycott2007,
pp. 97-108.
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honoringArtemisandDionysosseemsto havebeenan Anatoliantradition
introducedto theGreekmainlandin the6th centuryvia Ionia.71
eunuchswho dressedand acted like femalesheld imFurthermore,
in Anatolia;thiscustomdatesback to the8thcenoffices
portantpriestly
turyor beyond.72
Perhapsthebestknownof theseeunuchpriestsare the
who
served
Artemisat Ephesos and are mentionedin many
Megabyzoi,
from
Eunuch priestsalso servedin
sources
literary
Xenophonto Pliny.73
theAnatoliancultof Kybele.AncientGreekand Roman sourcesindicate
thattheeunuchpriesthoodwas recognizedas a distinctly
shockingfeature
ofthecultofKybelein Greeceand Rome.74A seriesofepigramsfromthe
describesa eunuchpriestofKybeleas an emasculatedcharacter
2nd century
dressedin women'sclothesand scentedwithwomen'sperfume,
wearing
his longhairin daintytresses.75
Althoughthereare manyliterarysourcesforthe eunuchpriestsof
Artemisand Kybele,thereare no certaindepictionsof themin art.The
onlypossibleArchaicimageof a eunuchpriestis theMegabyzosfigurine
fromthe foundationdepositof the Artemisionat Ephesos (Fig. 10).76
the figurineas
It was the absenceof breaststhatled Hogarthto identify
In
Austrian
excavations
at the site,
a Megabyzos. the 1980s, duringthe
whichhe named Ephesos D.
Bammerdiscoveredanotherivoryfigurine,
The figurineis dressedlike the Megabyzos,but has a clearrenderingof
of costume,Bammer,
breasts(see Fig. 14, below).Based on the similarity
theEphesianMegabyzosas a
andIsikand Connellyafterhim,reidentified
relieson theapplicationofmodern
female.77
This reidentification,
however,
maledress
costume.WestAnatolian/Lydian
gendercodesto thefigurine's
in theArchaicperiodhad manyelaboratefeaturesthatlookedeffeminate
to Greekson themainland.78
Even ifvestmental
gendercodes in Anatolia
71. Miller(1999,pp.232-236) providesan excellent
discussionofcrossdressedkomastson a seriesofAttic
vasescalled"Anakreontic,"
afterthe
Ionianpoetwhodressedlikea woman
andintroduced
thefashionto Athens.
Millerinterprets
thekomastsas transvestites
She
engagedin ritualactivity.
ofkoseestheoriginofthetradition
in ArchaicAnamastictransvestism
tolia.DeVries(1973),on theother
hand,regardsthesekomastsas Atheniansmimicking
Lydians,whosefancy
dresswas considered
effeminate
by
mainlandGreeks.
72. See Roller1998;Munn2006,
pp. 157-169.
73. Xenophon{An.5.3.6) names
ofArte"Megabyzos"as thesacristan
misat Ephesos.Pliny(HN 35.93-132)
oftwoMegabyzoi
describes
paintings
artists.
Quintilian
by4th-century
(5.12.19-21)citesa Megabyzosas an
with
exampleofa eunuch,in contrast
Fora complete
thevirileDoryphoros.
sourcesmentioning
listofliterary
MegabyzoiofEphesos,see Smith1996.

ofa
Smithquestionstheveryexistence
classofeunuchpriestscalled"MegaofArtemisat
byzoi"in thesanctuary
Ephesos,and suggeststhattheaccount
maygo backto thenameofone specific
a eunuch,who
priest,notnecessarily
butthistheory
livedin the4thcentury,
is notwidelyaccepted.The tradition
at Ephesosis
ofa eunuchpriesthood
(1999,pp. 62-63)
acceptedbyBurkert
andMunn (2006,pp. 157-169).
of
74. Fora thorough
investigation
Matar
theeunuchpriestsofPhrygian
toward
and Greekand Romanattitudes
them,see Roller1998.
IS.Anth.Pal 6.217-220,234,237,
esp.6.234.5.
76. A laterimageofa eunuchpriest
fromAnatoliaappearson a votiverelief
Anatolia
fromKyzikosin northwestern
and is datedto 46. Dressedin "women's
- a
clothes"
longdressand a veilcoveringthehead a prieston therelief
Matar.
the
approaches altarofPhrygian
on thereliefare
The facesofthefigures
notclearin detail,butthepriestdoes
notseemto havea beard.The Greek

therelief
inscription
accompanying
evengiveshisname,GallusSoterides,
"Gallus"beingtheRomantitlefor
eunuchpriestsoftheMotherGoddess;
see Roller1998,p. 121,fig.1.
of
77. Fortheinitialidentification
thefigurine
as a Megabyzos,see Hogarth1908,pp. 155-176;foritsreidenas a female,see Bammer
tification
1985,p. 57; Isik2000,p. 80; Connelly
2007,pp. 121-122.Fora generaldiscussionoftheMegabyzoiin thecult
ofArtemisEphesia,see Smith1996;
Burkert
1999,pp. 62-63; Munn2006,
pp. 157-169.
western
78. Foreffeminate-looking
Anatoliandress,see DeVries1973,
pp. 33-34; alsoWees 2005,p. 46. The
richlydecoratedlinenchitonsandearringswornbyAnatolianmenthatare
in Greeksourcesalso appear
mentioned
man
in Anatolianart.The reclining
in thefunerary
banquetsceneon the
for
Karaburun
fresco,
early-5th-century
to
wear
an
elaborate
example,appears
see Özgen
chiton,a hat,and earrings;
and Öztürk1996,p. 47, fig.89.
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weresimilarto thoseof mainlandGreeks,Bammers reidentification
fails
to takeintoaccountthecross-dressing
ofeunuchpriestsforcultpractices.79
As Hogarthrecognized,the clearabsenceof breastson the Megabyzos,
in contrastwiththe anatomyof similarpieces,indicatesthatthefigureis
male and presumably
a eunuchpriest.
A
B
and
also look anatomicallymale,despitetheir"female"
Antalya
that
costume,suggesting
theytoo representeunuchpriests(Figs. 5, 6).
The long,beaded necklaceswornby the Megabyzos and AntalyaB are
IfAntalyaA and B
notornamental
authority.80
jewelrybutsignsofpriestly
of
were
most
eunuch
likelypriests ArtemisEphesia.
represent
priests,they
to
that
all
fourAntalyafigurines,
A, B, C,
Thus, it is reasonable conclude
and D, arerelatedto thecultofArtemisEphesia.
associationwiththe cultof
One mayquestiontheAntalyafigurines'
ArtemisEphesia on thebasis of theirfindspotin a tombin northern
Lyto thepopularity
cia. Literaryand archaeologicalsources,however,testify
of thiscultthroughoutIonia and at Anatoliansites.81Easy to carry,the
couldhavetraveledwithcultdevoteesfromthecentralsanctuary
figurines
was also foundin the
to peripheralsites.Indeed, a similarivoryfigurine
As thefigurines
atArchaicGordion.82
so-calledSouthCellaraccumulation
- for
from
a sanctuary
weremovedfromone contextto another
example,
but
different
to a privateburial- theycouldhavegainedslightly
meanings,
must
have
mainmade
material
are
becauseoftheexpensive
of,they
they
value as symbolsofprestigeand religiousdevotion.
tainedtheirintrinsic

THE FUNCTION OF THE ANTALYA IVORIES
The rectilinear
cuttingsat thetop ofall threeAntalyaivoriesindicatethat
orobjectsofworshipin
votiveofferings
werenotfreestanding
thefigurines
thecult,butpartsofimplements.83
Özgen speculatesthattheseholesmay
Yetthefigurines
for
as
to
their
function
supports a perirrhanterion.84
point
and becausetheyvaryin height
aretoo smallto haveservedthatfunction,
I$ikis notcertainabout
theycould nothave supportedan objectevenly.85
the functionof thesecuttings.Throughcomparisonswiththe Ephesian
ivories,he suggeststhatthecuttingsoftheAntalyaivoriesmayhaveserved
as pointsof attachmentto necklaces,makingthemamulets;or thatthey
a suggestionconfirmed
by a
mayhave been attachedto cultimplements,
thoroughexamination.86
in culticac79. Forcross-dressing
over
the
and
confusion
genderof
tivity
on Anakreontic
vases,see Miller
figures
1999,pp.230-236.
80. An earliericonographical
parallelto thisnecklaceappearson Kurelief
baba,on a broken9th-century
see Roller1999,
fromCarchemish;
p. 50,fig.3.
81. See Fleischer1973.
82. See n. 22, above.Although
carvedin lessdetail,theivoryfigurine
fromGordionhas a costumeandfacial
similarto thoseoftheAntalya
features

and Ephesiangroups.On thebasisof
Geometricpottery
foundin
Corinthian
thesamedeposit,DeVries(2005,p. 42)
datedthispieceto thelate8thcentury.
relatedto boththe
A silverfigurine
in its
and
Antalya Ephesosfigurines
pose and costumewas lastheldbythe
Stanford
Place Collection(see n. 22,
The
was on display
above).
figurine
MuseumofArt
at theMetropolitan
the
from1999 to 2006. Unfortunately,
is unknown.
ofthefigurine
provenance
I wouldliketo thankMaya Vassileva
thispieceto myattention.
forbringing

areregularand
83.The cuttings
lessthan1 cm2on
measureslightly
on
AntalyaC and D. The cutting
AntalyaB measuresca. 0.5 cm2.
84. Özgen and Öztürk1996,
26.
p.
85.The heightsofthethreefigurinesare7.6 cm (AntalyaB), 17 cm (C),
and 16.2 cm (D).
86. Isik2000,p. 76. An anonymous
reviewer
ofthisarticlenotedthatthe
couldalso havebeenattachedto
figures
furniture.
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Like theAntalyaivories,
theSpinnerfromtheEphesian"Oriental
a
rectilinear
at thetopofherpolos.87
She holdsa dishas
cutting
group"
in
which
a
ball
of
her
left
and
taff,
wool,
hand, a spindlein her
supports
The
form
of
the
andthecutting
at the
right(Fig.12).
elongated
figurine
thatthefigurine
itself
a handle)
mayhavebeenpart(possibly
topsuggest
ofa distaff,
used
for
the
ritual
of
a
costume
for
thecult
perhaps
weaving
statue.88
In fact,theso-calledHawk-priestess
fromEphesos,whichis attachedattheheadto a longrodsurmounted
bya hawk,is nowidentified
as thehandleofa distaff
Bammer
s discovery
ofEphesosD,
13).89
(Fig.
with
a
shallow
double
that
fits
on
thetonguelike
together
ivory
cup
neatly
at
the
of
her
be
the
most
eviheaddress,
protrusion
top
may
convincing
dencethatsomeEphesianfigurines
functioned
as handlesofimplements
D
to
14).90
(Fig.
Interestingly,
Ephesos appears holda doublecupreminiscent
oftheoneofwhichsheis thehandle,
who
justliketheSpinner,
holdsa distaff
andprobably
functions
as thehandleofone.The tonguelike
at thetopoftheMegabyzosspolosmayindicatethathe also
protrusion
was thehandleofan object,possibly
a libationcup (Fig. 10).91Indeed,
with
the
found
several
brokenivorycupsin the
along
figurines,
Hogarth
foundation
depositoftheArtemision.92
The onlyivory
withthefigurines
inTumulus
D atBayinobjectfound
diris a smallcup,whichÖzgenidentifies
in themuseumcatalogueas a
2.5 cminheightand5.2 cmin depth,thecuphas
pyxislid.93
Measuring
twoextensions:
onewitha circular
andtheother
witha vertical
slit.
piercing
The cupwouldhavehada lidthatswiveled
on
a
inserted
horizontally peg
inthecircular
andcouldbe latchedwitha claspthatfitintothe
piercing,
vertical
slit.The cupis a typological
siblingofsomeofthebrokenivory
cupsfoundinthefoundation
depositofArtemision.94
theEphesianandAntalyaivories,
one
Drawingan analogybetween
assume
that
the
were
the
handles
of
libation
or
may
Antalyafigurines
cosmetic
The functional
either
cupsorofdistaffs.
partsoftheimplements
insidethetomborwereintentionally
brokenat thetimeofthe
perished
burialto makethemunusable.
Whethertheysupported
ornatecupsor
the
of
Tumulus
D
could
not
have
been
toilet Figure12. Spinnerof
distaffs, ivory
figurines
private
Ephesos, ivory.
articles.
The related
hadreli- H. 10.5 cm. Istanbul,Archaeological
Ephesiangroupshowsthatsuchimplements
giousvalue.Theycouldhavebeensacredobjectsusedintheritual
1961,p. 196,
bathing Museum 2594. Akurgal
orclothing
ofthecultstatue,
orvotiveofferings
donatedbyworshippers. fig.155
inventories
fromGreeksanctuaries
ofArtemis
indicate
Indeed,surviving
thatwomendedicated
theirfinest
textiles,
alongwiththetoolstheyused
87. Hogarth1908,p. 158.
88.Weavingclothesforthecult
statueand"bathing"
(i.e.,cleaning)it
werecommonpractices
in ancient
Greekreligion.
Usuallyyoungmaidens
orpriestesses
werein charge.This must
alsohavebeenthecase forthecult
statueat Ephesos.Otherfamousexamplesincludetheweavingofthepeplos
forAthenaParthenos
forthePanathenaicfestival,
and theweavingofthe
chitonforApolloat Amyklai.Surviving

listsofvotiveofferings
fromMiletos
indicatethattheMilesianwomenalso
dedicatedtheirownclothingto the
cultofArtemisKithone(Artemis
thechiton-wearer);
see Cole 2004,
pp.223-225.
89. Connelly2007,p. 120.
90. Bammer1985,pp.46-51. An
earlierexample(7thcentury)
ofan
ivorycupwithhandlesin humanform
comesfromUr.Two nudewomenwith
theirarmsaroundeachothersupporta

shallowcup;see Barnett1957,p. 226,
pl. CXXV.
91. Hogarth1908,p. 106.
92. Hogarth1908,pl. 41; Bammer
1985,p. 49, fig.13.
93. AntalyaMuseum5.21.87:
Özgen and Özgen 1988,p. 194,
no.58.
94. Anothertypological
siblingis a
stonepyxis,
partoftheso-calledLydian
Hoard;see Özgen and Öztürk1996,
p. 132,no. 87.
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inweavingand spinning,
to marktransitional
stagesoflife,suchas puberty,
and
childbirth.95
Because
of
their
marriage,
perishablenature,thetextiles
did not survive,but excavationsin different
sanctuariesof Artemishave
revealedjewelry,pins,belts,and fibulae,as well as tools such as spindles
and distaffs,
usuallyofpreciousmaterial.Most ifnot all of theseitemsof
dressalso appear at Ephesos and in TumulusD at Bayindir.They were
and as suchtheymayhavemarkedtransitions
in thelife
probablyofferings,
whilecommunicating
theirsocialstatus.Thus,the
cycleofcultparticipants
once
have
the
Antalyafigurines
might
supported balls of preciousthread
thatthe tombs occupantused to weave herbridalgown,or perhapsher
first
child'sgown;alternatively,
theymighthavesupportedcupscontaining
sacredliquid,perhapsused forlibation.
Althoughthe comparandaforthe Antalyafigurinesall come from
the
sanctuaries,
mainlyin Ephesos,wheretheywouldhaveservedas votives,
of
the
in
a
tomb
should
not
be
The figurines
presence
figurines
surprising.
as sacredobjectsand subsequently
beenburiedwiththe
mayhaveoriginated
deceased;as gravegoods,theywouldhaveaccompaniedthewomanto the
underworld
as markers
ofhersocialand religiousstatus.96
Indeed,Dörtlük,
theexcavatorofTumulusD, thinksthatthe corneroftheburialchamber
wheretheAntalyafigurines
and severalvesselswerediscoveredhad been
as
a
specifically
arranged funerary
banquetand votiveoffering.97
The representation
ofhumansin thedecorationofsacredimplements
is a popularphenomenonin theancientMediterranean.
Karyatidssupport
libationbowls,bronze mirrors,
or
incense
burners.98
Acperirrhanteria,
to
this
use
of
in
sacred
decoration
cording Connelly,
anthropomorphism
betweena sacredimplementand itsuser:in
mayreflectthecommunality
thehandlerepresents
theuserwho holds it.99If Connellys theory
effect,
is correct,
theEphesian and Antalyafigurines,
as handlesof ritualimplewell
mirrored
the
have
ments,mayvery
appearanceof the cult participantswho used them.On special occasions,cult attendantsthemselves

Figure13. Hawk-priestessof
Ephesos,ivory.H. (withoutthe
rod) 10.7 cm. Istanbul,ArchaeoAkurgal
logicalMuseum 2596. After
1961,p. 206,fig.169

95. Bestknownaretheinventories
ofthesanctuaries
ofArtemisat Brauron,withduplicatesfromtheAthenian
The listsofdedications
to
Acropolis.
Artemisalso survive
fromMiletos,a
siteverycloseto Ephesosand famous
foritscultofArtemisKithone.For
see Linders1972;forMiletos,
Brauron,
see Günther1988;forsourcesand
see Cole 2004,
generaldiscussion,
pp.213-218.
96. A 3rd-century
of
sarcophagus
a pregnant
womanand a childfrom
Ephesosalso containeda bonespindle
and distaff;
seeTrinkl1994.A Late
ClassicalBoiotianfunerary
the
relief,
so-calledGraveSteleofPolyxenain
Berlin(Antikensammlung
SK 1504),
also showsa youngwomanholdinga
witha baseverymuchlike
figurine
thoseoftheAntalyafigurines.
The
upperpartofthereliefis damaged,

and so itis hardto tellwhether
the
sheholdsis partofan implefigurine
ment,butgivenitspositionas theonly
attribute
in a youngwoman'shand,
it surelymarksa transition
in the
deceasedgirlslife.
97. Dörtlük1988,p. 173.
98. Fora fineexampleofa silver
as a handle,see
pitcherwitha karyatid
Özgen and Öztürk1996,pp. 150-151,
no. 106; fora karyatid
a
supporting
bronzeincenseburnerfromDelphi,
see Connelly2007,p. 129,fig.5:8; for
bronzekaryatid
mirrors
fromancient
Greecein theArchaicand Early
Classicalperiods,see Congdon1981.
Congdon(1981,pp. 12-18) also demonstrates
thatsomeofthekaryatid
mirrors
wereusedforcultpurposes,
sinceat leastsixofthemwerefound
dedicatedin sanctuaries.
99. Connelly2007,p. 122.
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Figure 14. Ephesos D, ivoryfigurine
withdouble cup. H. 8 cm (16.5 cm
withthecup). Istanbul,Archaeological Museum (no inv.no.). Isik2000,
AkdenizUniversity
Lycian
fig.15. Courtesy
ResearchCenter
Civilizations

in
ofthedeitytheyserved,
as attested
theappearance
mayhaveimitated
someliterary
sources.100
andpriestess
serveas intermediaries
between
thehuman
Justaspriests
andthedivine,
thehandlesoperateas intermediary
devicesforreaching
thedivinethrough
ivories
ritual.
Thismediatory
may
aspectoftheAntalya
alsobe tracedin thedetailsoftheiriconography.
All threeappearto be
withtheirhands:AntalyaB holdsa long
holdingortouching
something
ritualnecklace
s handand
withbothhands,Antalya
C holdsherdaughter
D holdsa
hersons legwhilehersontouchesherhighpolos,andAntalya
birdanda baby.Thistactilemotifin thefigurines
echo
their
actual
may
inthehandsofcultmembers.
function

THE IDENTITY OF THE DECEASED
The valueof theburialgoodsin TumulusD, especially
evidentin the
of
abundant
useofsilverandivory,
impliesnotonlythesacredcharacter
theimplements
butalsothehighstatusofthedeceasedwoman.101
She
is uncertain.
The
wassurely
a member
ofan elitefamily,
butherethnicity
of thetumulusis evidentfromits construction
as
character
Phrygian
- some
wellas from
thesilver
vessels
bearing
Phrygian
inscriptionsand
100. Larson(1995,p. 118) mentions
a heroinenamedAspaliswhosecostumedbodybecamea cultobjectof
Artemis.Connelly(2007,pp. 104-115)
establishes
thatthecultattendants'
imi-

theirdress
tationofthedivinethrough
and attributes
was alreadya common
feature
ofritualdramainArchaictimes.
101.Markingthehighstatusof
theirowners,spindlesofgold,silver,

arealso knownfrom
and electrum
BronzeAge tombsoffemalesat
Anatoliansitessuchas Alacahöyük,
; see Barber
Horoztepe,and Karatas,
1994,pp.208-209.
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102.Dörtlük1988,pp. 173-174.
103.Börker-Klähn
2003,p. 103.
104.Isik2000,pp. 85-86.
105.Therearenotmanywellknownexamplesofhandlesthatrepresentdeities.Bronzemirror
handles
fromArchaicGreeceshowdraped
thataresometimes
femalefigurines
identified
as Aphrodite
orHelen of
Sparta,butthereis no agreement
on thisissue.See Congdon1981,
pp. 13-18.
106.A fragment
ofAristophanes
thePhrygian
(611.37) mentions
king
Midas'smarriage
to a Greekprincess
fromKyme.Forintermarriages
between
GreeksandAnatolianlocalsin general,
see Hall 2002,p. 102.

75

islocatedinnorthfibulae
found
within
thetomb.
Yetthetumulus
Phrygian
or Lydianculture.
ernLycia,outsidetherecognized
sphereofPhrygian
nearBaymdir
The absenceofanyknownancientsettlement
complicates
evenmore.
thesituation
In lightofthesilverobjectsandtheconstruction
ofthetombas well
ofthefigurines,
whichrecallPhrygian
as theiconography
representations
BörkerofKybele,
Dörtlükassumedthatthedeceasedwas Phrygian.102
a princess
married
Klähnalso considered
thedeceasedto be Phrygian,
to a Lycianelite.103
Yetthesescholarsdisregard
thefactthattheethnic
ofthedeceasedmighthavediffered
fromtheethnicidentity
of
identity
theartisans
in theworkshops
wherethefigurines
weremade.Thus,for
thesilvervesselsmighthavebeenmadebya Phrygian,
andthe
example,
be
figurines
might Lydianimports.
the
connections
of theburial,I§ik identifies
DespitethePhrygian
deceasedwomanas a Lycian.His argument
restsontwofactors:
thefindofAntalyaC as Leto withApolloand
spot,andhisownidentifications
andofAntalya
D as Aphrodite
withtheinfant
Eros.According
Artemis,
is impostoI§ik,thedepiction
ofthesedeitiesinthetombofa Phrygian
sible,sincePhrygians
worshipped
onlyKybeleand did nothavea large
As
discussed
thereis no needtoidentify
the
above,
however,
pantheon.104
in
as
their
function
as
handles
Antalyafigurines divinities; fact,
suggests
inthecult,
thattheyrepresent
humans
whowerehigh-status
participants
Thereis alsono needto associatethese
andpriestesses.105
perhaps
priests
with
a
ethnic
andthedefigurines
specific
group.Instead,thefigurines
ceasedwomantheyaccompanied
be
identified
as
Anatolian.
maysimply
Boththewomanandthefigurines
mayhaveservedinthecultofArtemis
from
thefusion
ofGreekArtemis
Ephesia,a hybrid
goddesswhoemerged
andAnatolianKybele.
Previous
Ionian,Phrygian,
Lydian,or
scholarship
soughtto identify
oftheTumulusD burialanditsfigurines.
The absenceof
Lycianfeatures
a consensus
canbestbe explained
nature
the
byacknowledging "mixed"
ofArchaicAnatoliaitself.
The hybridization
of thematerial
culture
of
Anatoliamayalsoindicatethehybridization
ofitspeople.Indeed,interbetweenthemembers
oftherulingLydianand Greekelites,
marriages
likeearlierunionsamongelitePhrygianGreekfamilies,
to the
testify
in
of
ethnic
boundaries
western
in
the
7th
Anatolia
blurring
century.106
toHerodotos(1.28),bytheendofthe7thcentury
theLydian
According
oftheMermnaddynasty
had achievedcontrol
ofall the
tyrant
Alyattes
and
cities
Ionian,
Aeolian,
Dorian,
Carian,
Phrygian,
Mysian,
Pamphylian
ofwestern
D
Tumulus
is
and
Cilicia
Anatolia;onlyLycia(where
located)
remained
free.ButwhoweretheLydians?
a language
belonging
Speaking
to theAnatolian
branchoftheIndo-European
theLydianswere
family,
Anatolians
whosetyrants
becamepowerful
first
aroundthecityofSardis
andeventually
acrosswestern
Anatolia.
thecultural,
economical,
Inheriting
andreligious
ofthePhrygians,
theLydians
intermarried
withGreeks
legacy
andintermingled
withothernon-Greek
suchas Cariansand
populations,
The
did
from
far
not
come
their
culture
wasa fuMysians. Lydians
away;
sionoflocal,Greek,andPhrygian
as
culture
itself
traditions,
just Phrygian
wasa fusion
ofThracianandlocalNeo-Hittite
Suchfusion
and
traditions.
characterized
mostancientcultures
inAnatolia.
hybridization
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CONCLUSION
- ratherthan
The label"western
Anatolian"
Phrygian,
Lydian,Lycian,
- bestdescribes
thestyleofAntalyaC, as wellas
Greek,orNeo-Hittite
was discovered.
theidentity
of thewomanin whosetombthefigurine
inthefigurine
The distinctive
features
ofthecostume
wornbythemother
- theveilwornovera
a
and
tucked
into
group
polos
largebelt reflect
ParallelfindsfromtheArchaicsanctuary
at Ephesos
Anatolian
fashion.
thefigurine
s dateattheendofthe7thcentury
b.c.andattest
to
establish
itsreligious
function.
The figurine
servedas thehandleofan implement,
usedin ritualactivities
or a vessel,thatwas probably
perhapsa distaff
clothesand
relatedto thecultofArtemis
Ephesia.Dressedin herfinest
in
of
the
mother
C echoes
her
the
children,
Antalya
by
figure
accompanied
whomightherself
haveheldsucha figurine
an idealizedcultparticipant
thisAntalyafigurine
as
in religious
ceremonies.
Thus,one mayconsider
theroleandthestatusofthe
a self-referential
religious
object,reflecting
deceasedwomanwithwhomitwasburied.
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